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THE BRITISH
ARE PLEASED

Feel Confident That Russian Admi-

rals Statement

WILL NOT PREVAIL

Assert latter Can Only Make Good

His Case by Producing Vessel

He Claims Was Among the

Fishing Craft

London Oct 31 Profound satisfac-

tion

¬

over the fact that an arrangement

has been reached and the entire cer-

tainty

¬

that the result of the commission

of Inquiry will be to discredit Vice Ad-

miral

¬

Rojestvenskys statements anent

the presence of torpedoboats among

the North sea fishing neet marked the
comments of London afternoon news-

papers

¬

Saturday almost universally

The admirals stop it Is pointed out

has greatly this advantage That It Is

capable of precise proof or disproof
The Russian admiral can only make

good his case by producing the vessel
whose presence he alleges was among
the trawlers says the Westminster
Gazette The feeling that the British
contention will be upheld pervades all
classes and disposes the public to calm-

ly
¬

await the verdict
Trading on the stock exchange open-

ed
¬

buoyantly Saturday and prices con-

siderably
¬

advanced all around
The composition of the International

commission was the Immediate subject
of the communications passing between
St Petersburg and London Saturday
It was suggested that it should lie
comprised of five admirals French
Russian and English and two from
smaller powers possibly Denmark and
Holland to be nominated by their re-

spective
¬

governments No American
member has been suggested

PURCHASED NONE

Newj Was Received With Indignation
as Well as Derision

Tokio Oct 31 The reported state-

ment
¬

of an officer on board the Rus-

sian

¬

battleship Emperor Alexander III
with the Russian Baltic squadron now

at Vigo Spain to the effect that there
were foreign torpedoboats among the
Hull trawlers when they were fired
upon recently by Russian warships and
the Japanese government was said to
have purchased torpedoboats in Eng-

land
¬

coupled with the insinuation that
the torpedoboats with the trawlers
were Japanese has been received In
Japan with a mixed feeling of indigna-
tion

¬

and derision It Is officially declar-
ed

¬

In the most positive terms that the
Japanese have neither purchased nor
ordered a single torpedoboatin Emr-
g

i

Official reports confirm the press dis-

patches
¬

of the capture of Waltaoshan-
by Japanese Oct 27 adding that at 10-

oclock Oct 20 the enemy opened a
vigorous fire against Waltaoshan but
stopped firing In the afternobn A
strong force of the enemy assembled at-
Xanglanjenskan and Russian guards
holding the heights north of Plnniulu
Pao completely disappeared In other
directions an artillery duel occasionally
occurred

HAS ANOTHER SAY

Russian Admiral Said He Was Told
There Were Eight Enemys Vessels
Vigo Spain Oct 31 Vice Admiral

Rojestvensky said to an Associated
Press representative Saturday Ru-

mors
¬

reached me that the Japanese
would attack the squadron and when
I suddenly saw that night two torpedo
boats between our two divisions and
heard the noise of firing of torpedoes
I doubted not that they were Japanese

Prince Keretelll the officer on board
the battleship Emperor Alexander III
told me the transport Aradur was sur-
rounded

¬

by eight torpedoboats or ves-
sels

¬

carrying torpedo tubes The Ara-
dur

¬

signaled her danger and when our
battleship advanced we did not for one
moment suppose that the attacking
vessels could be fishermen

AWFUL CASUALTIES

Eight Hundred Officers and FortyFive
Thousand Men

St Petersburg Oct 31 The general
staff has Issued a statement that the
number of killed wounded and miss-

ing
¬

In the fighting which began Oct
nnd ended Oct 18 totaled 00 officers
and 45000 men

RUSSIA INVITED

Germany Hat Made No Rciisentat-
ions In Regard to Firing

St Petersburg Oct 31 Great Brit-

ain
¬

has Invited Russia to be represent-
ed

¬

on the board of trade Inquiry at
Hull Into the North sea Incident

Germany had not up to noon Satur-
day

¬

made representations to ItuxMla In
the case of the German fishing vessel
Sonnetaag which was fired on by Rus-
sian

¬

warships Oct 21 off Horns Reef

Go to St Petersburg
Chefoo Oct 31 Aiexleff and his en-

tire staff or due at St Petersburg Nov
14 The Russian consul here Boy
Alexleffs recall was due to the need of
his advice In framing new plans for
the Manchurian campaign Other
Russians Including one official con-
firm

¬

the reports from other quarters
that AlPxiefTn recall Is permanent and
Is due to imperial dissatisfaction with
his services

Constipation ia the rock that wrecks
many lives it poisons tho very lifo
hlood Regularity can bo established
through the uso of Prickly Ash Bitters
It is mildly cathartic and strengthens
tho ttomaoh liver and kidnuyi

REPLIES TO TYNER-

PresiJent Uses Plain Language In Ad-

dressing

¬

Former Offic al

Washington Ort 31 By direction
of the president Secretary Loeb has
sent to James N Tyner former assist-

ant

¬

attorney general for the postoffice

department a letter In reply to Mr-

Tyners letter date Oct S irade pub

JAUHS 5 TTJTEB

lie Thursday night The latter says
that as the question of Sir Tyners
guilt on the criminal chargr on which
he was tried ha been passed upon by-

a Jury the president acquiesced in the
Jurys finding but the evidente seems
to him overwhelming that rou Mr-

Tyner were guilty of cither moral ob-

liquity
¬

In the performance of duty or of
the grossest Inefficiency

AWFUL EXPLOSION

ll Occurred In a Coal Mine Fcrty Miles

West of Trinidad
Trinidad Colo Oct 31 A terrific

explosion occuned at So 3 mine of the
Rocky Mountain Kuel and Iron com-

pany
¬

at Teroio forty miles due west
of Trinidad at 130 oclock Filday aft-

ernoon

¬

and the number of dead Is va
rlously placed at between thirty and
forty men The number reported as
having gone Into the mine In the morn
ing was reventcen miners and four
company men In the afterncon many
more miners are known to have gone
Into the mine and the exact number of
dead may nevrr be known as the mine
Is burning nnd In all likelihood the
bodies have been creamated

The mine In which the accident oc-

curred
¬

works eighty men and It Is be-

lieved
¬

that at least sixty men were
In It at the time Xews of the explo-
sion

¬

brought assistance from tha ad-

jacent
¬

camps and hundreds of men
Friday night were trying to get into
the mine Deadly fumes overcame the
rescuers frequently but their places
arc Immediately taken by nthtirs ready
to risk their lives It Is not thought
possible that a one In the mlnii can es-

PP 1nlh 1fltiry irn n

Nearly all the miners are Sltvs The
explosion Is supposed to have been
caused by dust One body wns recov-
ered

¬

Friday night that of T Duran
a driver who was Just entering the
tunnel when the explosion occurred

MORE STATEMENTS

Commander of Russian Squadron Im-

parts
¬

Further Information
London Oct 31 The Dally Chroni-

cle

¬

has published an interview with
Admiral Roje tvcnsky at Vigo Friday
which gives a few Interesting state ¬

ments not yet published The admiral
is quoted saying that when the

vessels of the Russian squadron found

themselves surrounded by ti fishing

fleet the warships had to stop thelt
engines continually so as not to get
their screws tangled In the nets The
warships frequently gave way to the
trawlers Suddenly the cruiser Aurora
saw ahead two torepdo boats coming
toward the squadron at full speed She
turned her searchlight on them and
then noticed two floating mines clofc-
to her An order to fire on the torpe-

do
¬

boats wi Immediately given with
the result that one of them wm sunk
and the other escaped and was lost
sight of among the trawlers

Admiral said there were two men in-

jured rm his flagship One a priest
had a hand shot off Six shots fired
during the Incident hit the Russian
vessels The Aurora was hit and ha
not yet been repaired

BADLY INJURED

Prominent Citizen of Louisiana Prob-

ably

>

Fatally Hurt
Memphis Oct 31 A spwlnl to the

CommercialAppeal from Shrcveport-

La says that Clarenre Ellerbee vice

presdent and general innnHger of the
Louisiana Railway and Navigation
company wan dangerously Injured In-

n runaway accident In that city Friday
evening Miss Ceclla Ixonard daugh-
ter

¬

of W A Leonard William Wolford
and h Miss Gr en who were riding
with Mr Kilerbei were aluo badly hurt
The carriage In which the jwrty were
riding collided with h telephone K>le
and all were thrown Into the street
Mr Ellerl >ee fell head Aral to the pave-
ment

¬

and euHtalned a fracture of the
skull It l < believed he will not recover
Miss Leonard had an arm broken

ELDER VZRY ILL

Noted Prelate Prominent During Civil
War Taken Suddenly Sick

Cincinnati Oct 31 Archbishop
William Henry Elder aged eightysix
years van taken suddenly clck Friday
and was sinking po rapidly that the
communion and last imcramenui were
administered shortly Ixsfore midnight
Archbishop Elder was ronaecrated bish-
op

¬

of Natchez Mips where he w
conspicuous during the Civil war At-

IMS Saturday morning attending phy-
sicians

¬

announced that he had grown
stronger and would probably recover

MATTER IS TO-

BE ARBITRATED

Amicable Understanding Arrived at
Between the Nations

DETAILS BY BALFOUR

It Will lie Jtefcrrcd to a Commission

Formed Under the Utiles and

lobulations of The Hague

Peace Conference

London Oct 31 Details of the
agreement between Russia and Great
Britain upon a mode of settlement of

the questions arising out of the firing
upon British travelers in the North sea
by Russian Second Pacific squadron
were supplied by Premier Balfour In a
speech delivered before the national
Union of Conservative Clubs at
Southampton The ascertainment of

the facts for submission to a commis-

sion

¬

formed under the rules of The
Hague peace conference will be
through the coroners inquest at Hull
an investigation by the British board
of trade and the examination of officers
of the Russian ships which fired upon
the fishermen In his speech Mr Bal ¬

four ridiculed the official explanation
or Admiral Rojestvensky but praised
the spirit In which the Russian em-

peror
¬

nnd government had met the
crisis In both Russia and Great Bri-

tain
¬

the prevailing feeling Is one relief
that others Is now no danger of war
between the nations

STIRRED UP

Friday Was an Eventful Day In the
British Metropolis

London Oct 31 Friday waa an
eventful day In the metropolis The
population stirred by flaring headlines
In the morning papers seemed con-

vinced

¬

that war was Inevitable The
cabinet meeting which was held at
noon served to Increase rather than
allay anxiety Throughout the country
there had spread a deep rooted though
perfectly erroneous Idea that Great
Britain had given Russia a time limit
In whlrh to reply nnd Charley Berse
ford Englands naval Idol was on the
spot Many Indeed thought It was
only a question of hours when he would
be demolishing Russian ships With-
out

¬

the least national desire for war a
great naval excitement had been work-
ed

¬

up In the streets Friday night
many expressions of disappointment
mlRit be heard because the crisis had
not developed Into hostilities

Neither Japan or Spain are likely to
object to the temporary prolongation
cf the stay of the section nf VffCgSftond

Ambassador Henckendorff who had
been working day and night expresses
the greatest pleasure over the result
which he considered honorable to both
nations Until Premier Balfour spoke
the ambassador said he was bound to
silence and hence much misinforma-
tion

¬

had perverted the Bdltfsh press

ATTACK ON FORTS

Jarmese Are Reported to Have Suc-

ceeded
¬

In Silencing Them
Tokio OcU 31 It is reported that

the Japanese opened a desperate at-

tack
¬

an the eastern forts of the Kee-

kawan group north of Port Arthur dur-
ing

¬

the morning of Oct 26 and silenced
the Russian batteries A shell explod-
ed

¬

the Russian magazines
Simultaneously the Japanese attack-

ed
¬

the forts on Rlhlung mountain n-

Sunghohowlan mountain rllenced
Russian batteries and stormed tif
forts In front of these mountains Or
the night of Oct 26 there was n con ¬

flagration In old Port Arthur and Oct
27 a shell hit the Russian battleship
Sevastopol and tno Russian steamers
were unk

Official confirmation of the above Is
larking but the rejiorts are believed to
be tfuc

SHELLS BURST

Captain and Crew Swear Genuine
Shots Were Fired at Vessel

Gefle Sweden Oct 31 The cap-

tain
¬

and crew of the Swedish steamet-
AldebHian fiom Hull previously te
ported to hae been fired on In Skag-
crark by a foreign cruiser apparently
a Rusfian have been examined on oath
Iiy a tnaglKtrate at the Itutmice of the
goeminent All affirmed the comlc-
tlon f iit the rrul r llrcd hot and
not merely blank cartridges The cap-
tain

¬

depone i>hll were seen to burxt-
in the air near the steamer The gun
uwl were tippo od to be quickfirers
The hlp ere hilf a mile apart dur-
ing

¬

lh time f t attack Witnes e-

ay they are convinced the warJhij
rom which the ithots were fired saw

the Swedish flag

J sen In Command

Vladivostok Ort 31 Admiral Jes-
sen has assumed control of the Firt
Pacific squadron ami Huccceded Vic
Admiral T> ol r nrf who goes to St
Petersburg

Approved by Emperor
St PMersbune Oct 31 Thr pmp r

or tins appro l thei rnMwnl to sub ¬

mit th < North r Incident to an Inter ¬

national tribunal

Wo can on short notice give you a
complete abstract of titlo to any tract
of land in Anderson county or any lot
In the city of Palestine See us for
quick and accurato work

Akdhkbon County Ahstkaot Co-

Merodich Cone
OHIco Ganimago Building Old Town

Old machines exchanged Soo us at-

tho Singer Store

SIGN THE COUPON BELOW AT ONCE fl-

ADAMEWill
Will be Mailed You EacH Month for

A Year Absolutely

Is the latest success in the magazine field having already reached front rank The three

million members of the National Council of Women unanimously endorsed it as their official

organ an honor never before conferred on any magazine Full of interesting stories and

beautiful pictures Madame brings monthly message of culture into quarter of mil-

lion

¬

American homes and reflects the mental development of the last decade as no other wo ¬

mans magazine attempts to do

Some of Madames Contributors
Lady Henry Somerset
The Marquis de Castcliane
Mrs Burton Harrison
Mrs May Wright Sewall
George llorton

Mrs
Capt

Potter

Jean

Palestine Herald
no description It stands alone in its as live local This

combination offer is made at great to the ever ready to secure the best ¬

for its If you appreciate clean and honest journalism both in your ¬

and the you take into your home you should appreciate this offer

just mi out this and give it to oar or send il Direct to the Daily Tens

Palestine Herald
Palestine

Date

Please send THE to me for six and until

discontinued for which to pay 10 cents week the un-

derstanding

¬

that am to receive copy of for one

year absolutely free

Are new or old =

you

a Limited Mite of Subscriptions be Proposition

Temple House
W E SWIFT MANAGER

One Wednesday Nov 2

Billy
The Original The Onlr

BIG COLORED
MINSTRELS

New First Pait llHew

10 Groat 10

Watch for tho Big Parade
Prices 50c and 75c

ON SALE AT SWIFTS

Thursday Hoy 3

Tie JlrKing Musical Farce

Alphonsewl Gaston
NEW

BUT THE TITLE I

A Spectacle A Stupondoun Production I

Clercr Company and a Perfectly Trained
Cborui of Prvtty Girls

25 50 and 75c

When you need any oil for your
sowing machine gun or blcyclo corao-

to tho Singer Sowing Machlno oflico

Main btreet noxt to Patricks
storo Wo liavo it that wo guarantee

j i

HIGHEST CASHPMBE

Good >> Tar
Call and e-

eJ M FAGG
Opposite Opera House
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Madame

3

>

a a a

Ella Wheeler Wilcox
John C Black

P Hobson
Camilc Manclair
Edmund Russell

Maud Murray Miller
Cowgill

Jessie
Countess Karolcwitz

f5e
needs territory a newspaper unique

expense Herald pos-

sible readers daily news-

paper magazine

Coupon PLAINLY Circulator Herald Palestine

Daily
Texas

1901s
HERALD months thereafter

ordered Ingrec regularly a with

I a Madame a Monthly Magazine

a Subscriber Name

Commence Delivery

Only Will Given This Easy

Opera

Night

Kersands

Gorgeous Costomes

Specialties

SEATS

Opera House

EVERYTHING

a
Daizllnc

Prices

drug

PAID

Household

Richard

Bishop

Ackcrman

DAILY

Address

Under
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MILES MINUTES MONEY

Saved Between Texas and
St Louis

THE TEXAS

RAILROAD
INTERNATIONAL and GREAT NORTHERN

RAILROAD

Houston to St Louis Galveston to St Louis San Antonio to St
Louis Austin to St Louis

EXCELLENT DINING OAR SERVICE ALL THE WAY

L TIUCE
Tad Vice Ires sad Geal Manager

tar

Mrs

D J PRICE
Cenl Passenger and Ticket
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THE DENVER ROAD
IN NORTHWEST TEXAS THE PAN-

HANDLE
¬

Are advancing in value at rate
annumper cent per

of 20

Do You Know of Any Equal Investment

As our assistance may be of great value
toward securing what you need or wish
as regards either Agricultural Proper-
ties

¬

or Business Opportunities and
will cost nothing why not use us

Drop us a postal

A GLISSON General Passenger Agent
Fort Worth Toxns
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